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20th Anniversary Celebrations
Thank you to everyone who has sent us congratulations and helped us to 
celebrate our 20th anniversary in style!

It was great to see so many of the AKA family at the Nottingham Racecourse 
on 19th June. Pets corner, fairground games, pony rides, closeup magician and 
bubbleologist were enjoyed by young and old alike. Dangerous Steve thrilled 
us with stunts and music from The Broadsmen entertained as we ate fantastic 
food and icecream. Probably the highlight for contestants and spectators was 
the It’s a Knockout competition, which saw three teams compete in a variety of 
activities. 

Four Day Week Trial 
Update

The AKA team is settling into 
our four day weeks; putting into 
practice new ways of working 
and implementing efficiencies. 
Our priority continues to be 
ensuring our clients and partners 
do not notice any difference and 
continue to receive the same 
level of care, quality and service 
that you have come to expect 
from AKA.

We’ve had some interest from the 
media in how we’ve introduced 
the initiative and how we’re 
finding it. Below is a recent article 
by Manchester Evening News who 
chatted to Andrew Rose about his 
experience.

Click here for 
the article...

https://www.manchestereveningnews.co.uk/news/greater-manchester-news/i-work-80-hours-100-24214557


NR Times features AKA
AKA was recently featured in the NR Times to 
mark our 20th anniversary. The article shares 
our commitment to continue supporting 
clients and their families whilst staying true to 
our values of quality, trust and transparency. 
Dawn, Andrew and some of the team 
discussed the recent celebrations and how 
they see the future.

“We genuinely want our people to be happy, 
and if they are, then our clients will get the 
best of their life through getting the best out 
of us”.

 7 College Street 
Nottingham 
Nottinghamshire
NG1 5AQ 

Tel: 0115 711 7070

If you would like to contribute to 
our next newsletter then please 
get in touch with Louise
info@akacasemanagement.co.ukwww.akacasemanagement.co.uk

News from the AKA family

Quote of 
the day 

“The more you praise and celebrate your life, the more there  
is in life to celebrate” Oprah Winfrey

1  Queen Elizabeth II celebrated 
her Diamond Jubilee in 2012. In 
which year did the only other British 
monarch celebrate a Diamond 
Jubilee?

2 Who released “The Way” as their first 
single in 2013?

3 Which video reached 2 billion views 
on YouTube in 2014?

4 In 2015, which artist was awarded 
both best single and best album at 
the BRIT awards?

5 Which plane flew the longest non-
stop scheduled commercial flight by 
distance in 2016?

6 Who was the BBC sports personality of 
the year in 2017?

7 Who won the Football World Cup  
in 2018?

8 UK Vogue had a guest editor for the 
first time in 103 years in 2019...who?

9 Who broke Jennifer Anniston’s record 
as the fastest person to reach one 
million followers on Instagram in 2020?

10 What was the name of the novel 
which won the Pullitzer Prize for fiction 
in 2021?

11 On which date in 2022 did AKA hold 
its 20th anniversary celebrations at 
the Nottingham Racecourse?

Celebration 
Quiz Part #2

Click here for answers

One of our clients 
certainly got into 
the spirit of the 

Jubilee celebrations - 
fantastic effort!

We are delighted that our client 
Jaden carried the Queen’s 
Baton through Bournville on 

Wednesday, 27 July 2022 as part 
of the Queen’s Baton Relay for 
the Commonwealth Games. 

Welcome Jane and Stacey
Jane Hammond-Hawkins joins us in the North West as an Associate Case Manager. Riding on 
the Orient Express is at the top of her bucket list and if she had to choose which animal to be, 
she’d choose to be an owl. To find out more about Jane’s experience please click here.

We also welcome Stacey Perry who joins the North West team as an Assistant Case Manager. 

Click here to read the full article  
on pages 54-57.

Institute of Registered Case Managers 
AKA Case Management is proud to be official supporters of the Institute of Registered Case 
Managers and their work safeguarding people who use case management services, by setting 
and upholding standards for registered case managers.

https://www.akacasemanagement.com/20th-anniversary-quiz-answers-part-2
https://www.akacasemanagement.com/about-us/meet-the-team/jane-hammond-hawkins/
https://issuu.com/gary-aspectpublishing.co/docs/nrt_july_-_web_1?fbclid=IwAR21jMPWj-hmqUKVftlcjPbvyMJgOQN0khSvyzybh6gzvrYLh0lHHwPQTv8

